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英語授業における英字新聞の活用 
Practical Use of an English-language Newspaper in an English Class 
松井 豊次*  
Toyotsugu Matsui 
Summary 
Although an English-language newspaper daily seen around us seems distant to some Japanese people, the 
experience of reading it in an English class could make an English paper their close friend that teaches them 
many things throughout their lives.  In this paper the ways of utilizing an English newspaper in an English 
class are to be considered from the standpoints of improving students' (1) vocabulary, (2) grammar, (3) 
long-passage comprehension, and (4) understanding of contents. 
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ィブ言語教授法 
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 英字新聞は、前述の The Daily Yomiuri（現在は The 
Japan News）、The Japan Times、The Mainichi Daily News
（現在は発行停止）など各種あったが、当初通勤途中







大事件が起こった時代である。"Killer quake batters 
Kansai（「潰滅的な地震が関西を襲う」）" というタイ
トルの記事が、倒れた関西高速道路の写真とともに一
面を埋める日（1995 年１月 18 日）の MDN を今でも保
存しているが、生まれて初めて身近に体験した巨大地
震の恐怖が、改めてよみがえってくる。不思議なこと
に、1995 年１月９日の MDN に、"Scientist says big quake 
to hit Kansai (「大地震が関西を襲うと科学者は言う」)" 
というタイトルの囲み記事が掲載されていて、わずか
９日前に、阪神・淡路大震災を予告していたことがわ
かる。MDN は 1922 年創刊ということであるが、残念







 高等学校への出勤時、私が毎朝 MDN を買っていた










が、その後程なく、前述のように 2001 年３月 31 日を
もって紙の MDN は店頭から姿を消し、翌４月１日か




等で DY が購入できないことがわかり、名古屋では DY
を月極め購読することにした。DY はさらに 2011 年４


















２」で使用してきたテキスト First Year English のリー





























21 日付の The Japan News（JN）に、"Hawaii lava ramps up 






PAHOA, Hawaii (AP) -- Lava oozing out of cracks for 
two weeks in rural Hawaii neighborhoods took on new 
characteristics as fresher magma mixed with decades-old 













































































 例えば、2018 年３月２日の JN に掲載された "55% 




     The survey revealed that the earlier cancer is found, 
the higher the survival rate becomes, showing anew the 





この記事の従属節（that 以下）に見られる動詞 "is" や 






















 例えば、2010 年２月５日の DY に掲載された 




     A coast guard vessel spotted a white plume of 
smoke rising from the sea about five kilometers 
north-northeast of the island, which is part of 




     It was the first time since July 2005 that volcanic 
smoke had been detected in the area, which is located 




































る。2018 年５月１日の JN に掲載された "School 




     Taimei Elementary School in the Ginza district of 
Tokyo held an explanation session for parents Tuesday, 
with the principal apologizing for creating confusions 
by deciding to introduce a voluntary student uniform 
costing up to about ¥80,000 designed by Italian luxury 
brand Armani, and for causing them anxiety over their 




























































     The Education, Culture, Sports, Science and 
Technology Ministry said Tuesday it plans to utilize 
TOEFL and other English proficiency tests in its retooling 
of university entrance examinations as part of its 















II. TOEIC, TOEFL invalid for U.K. visas（トーイック、ト
ーフルはイギリスのビザに無効） 
     As of this month, foreign students applying for British 
visas can no longer use the Test of English for 
International Communication or the Test of English as a 
Foreign Language to prove their English proficiency, due 
to the discovery of cheating on TOEIC test in London, 















III. English skills of students far below target（生徒の英語
技能は目標のはるか下である） 
     As for the high school students' survey, … 32 
percent of seniors showed the achievement expected -- 
equivalent to Eiken grade pre-2 or grade 2, or higher -- on 
reading, which improved by 7.3 percentage points from 
the previous year.  For listening, 26.5 percent met the 
target with a 4.9-point improvement, followed by 17.9 
percent for writing with a 6.9-point improvement and 11 
percent for speaking with a 0.5-point improvement (2016. 































IV. Unified entrance exam not to include TOEIC（大学入学
共通テストはトーイックを含まなくなる）      
     TOKYO (Jiji Press) -- The organization 
administering the Test of English for International 
Communication, known as TOEIC, said Tuesday it has 
decided not to have the test used in Japan's unified 





















V. Education ministry opens website on university 
admission English tests（文科省が大学入学英語試験に
ついてウェブサイトを開く） 
     Anxieties have spread over the use of such English 
tests since the operator of the Test of English for 





     In addition, the National Association of Upper 
Secondary School Principals in July pointed to a lack of 
planning in providing information on the English tests, 
calling on the ministry to take corrective measures (2019. 













VI. Education ministry must deal with concerns about new 
English test（文科省は新英語試験についての懸念に
対処しなければならない） 
     There are also deep-rooted worries among high 
schools about the impartiality and fairness of the tests.  
The results of the seven tests will be evaluated in six 
stages based on international standards.  Not a few 
experts criticize the evaluation system as to whether it 
will be possible to compare test results adequately (2019. 


























出版された CEFR の本によると、1971 年以来調査研究
が続けられてきたとなっているので、30 年もかけて策
定されてきた参照枠であり（Council of Europe, 2001, p. 
ix）、「異なった言語的、文化的背景のヨーロッパ人の
間のコミュニケーションの質を向上させる」ためのも
のである（Council of Europe, 2001, p. xi）。 







































1）本稿提出後の 2019 年 11 月１日に、大学入学共通テ
ストへの英語民間試験導入の延期が発表され、翌２日
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